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-it wt twenty-two thousand two hiundred and-seven
pounds four shillings and eightpence. 'In 'Cavan
fourteen-thousand six hurndred. and -sixty-one pounds
.ifteen shillings and fourpence. In Donegal thirty
tlhousand six hundred and forty-three pounds seven
shillings and fivepence. In Down thirty-six thousand
and forty-nmine pounds nineteer -shillings and eiglht-
pence. In.-Fermanagh sixteen thousands seven
hundred ani thirty-one pounds oneshillinE and three-
pence. But though ninety-tive parts in a hiundred of
these vast.sums are extracted from the pockets of
Catholics and Presbyterians, very few of those in-
fashionable classes are allowred te share in the duties
of disposing of it.- able!.

Tir. Cnors.-We continuei t receive the most gra-
rifying reports from varions parts of thIe countty rela-
'rive te every description of crope, but more particular-
]y as to tie potato crop. The cats in some localities
ara raller short in the stalkc, but the ear is very fine.
Meadows are rewriting a better yield titan iwas antici-
pated from the drought of spring. We have not heard
Ite slightest romor of the appearance f the potato
bligit althorgh in June considriable appreirension
existed wing ltosome injuries being loie by electrie
inrfluence. tie marks of wiiclh Iras sinice passed away.
-Maiyo Constiltiion.

EIGRATION FRO M TIn. Soum.-It appearis that the
varions amnigration agents at the port of Cork colncur
in sttina thaI lthe emigration r LIiO tire prescrt set-
son eihitbis a considerablè diminution as compared
writh previonrs years. The tînumber uf passengers leaiv-
int tire qnay of Cork, from the Ist orf May- to the 15h
cifd uly, 185-1, amounedl to 7.35, against 7,166 in 1855.
Tie decline generally is attribute te varions causes,
one.of wihicht is tIre increase of wages ru this counntry,
which must, of cours, operale to caheci the flowa of
labourers to other localities.

DEA-rTH oF TirE EAni.oF ANTRI.--it is our melan-
choly diutylo annoance the preihature deceaseof Hnugh
Seymour M'DJonell, thIe fournh Earl ni Antrim, tIre
lineal descendant nf ite famonus M' Donne s, th i hierfs
of the Antriro clans in the heroic days ofoînr ount-y''s
history. His fLordship had beeuin indifierent health
for a considerable lime past, in conseqnence.of an ac-

ident ie met with by the breaking of one ihis thigih
boues, fron the effecis cf which he never completely
recovered ; but latterly ie hrand been so far recroitei as
ta be able to resume iris usual out-door exercise. -is
relapse was, therefore, non expectei. and he sank ra-
piily. He died a few minutes before 12 c'loek on
Wednesday night at his ancestral residence Glenarm
Castle, the Countess of Antritn, iis brotier-in-law, Mr.
Bertie, ani his nephew, Mr. Montgomery, being rwith
him in his last moments. The late Earil as born in
tlhe year 1812, und succeeded his mother, Ilie laite
Countess, in 1831. In 1836 he marriel the Lady
Lanira Cecilia Parker, fiflît iaughter fi tie Earl of
Macclesfreldt He has left only one child. the lady
Helen M'Donnell, who is ntow in her 8tih year. Lie
is suceeedptd in his title and est-ates by his brother, the
Hon. Mark Kerr, Commander, R.N., iwho was born in
1814, and in 1849 married Miss M'Cann, by whomri
ie has several sons.-Balfast Ycwsleller.

FUNrAI OF TiE LATS EAtnL or CALEnoN.-Ol Fri-
day last, the mortal remains of the laie James Dupre,
Earl of Caledon, wre deposited in tIe family vaul at
Caledoi, and never have we witnîessed, on a similar
occasion, suach an immense assemblage o(i people as
folowed the deceased l ihis grave. The body iras
conveyed from his Lordshi's residenre, in Lorudon,-

hviereh hhad died.-by 1-ilyhead lo Doblin, and was
met there by Mr. Frizzel, irthe undertriakr of Armagh.
who conducted aIltira subsequent proceedings. At
Castleblayney, the c-offin was taken from the railroand
siation, and conveyed, in a heatrse drawrn by four
horses, te the church, where it renained for tie nigIt.
The next mornino, atS o'clock, the fanerai proceeded
te Caleudon. At Cricliiernaîr Castle, iere a portion
Of decesLed's estales commence, in tire county of Ar-
magh, il was met by a large body of tenantry on hrse-
back with scarfs and hat-bands ; and a great iumrber
if the carriages of the nobility anrd genlry ironm the
neiihborhood. On reaching the bridge at Caledlon, ai
:12 'clock, there was a short panse, ho alow the car-
Tiagas to stop ; and from that point le irole proces-
sion followed the hearse on foot.-Netta yr Teiegrapil.

Nwanr axs i IntEAoN.-For the first lime, we
'elieve, in this country, the notes of the nigi gala
were heard in the woodlands adjacent to Whiteabby,
(,n Friiay niaiht last. Some time since, Mr. Hutiche-
son, of Nvellington Park, broght three ofîthese birds
from En2land, Iwo of which he has subsequently set
free inl his own ground.s, makinsg a present of the
thiird, which wlias not ful grown, to a medical friend
in Belfast.-Belfast Chronide.

The sibjciinel paragraph, ivith refernce 1 tihe newi
baron of inchiquin, late Sir Lncious O'Brien (Smith
O'Brien's brother) appears in some of the Irisi papers,
and is interesting:-" The following is girn in a pa-
per in the Britishi Museum, publishedz i 1836, among
the state papers relating to Ireland, tempore Henry
Vi. 'On Sunday, the 1st day of July, 1543, at the
King's manor of Greenwich. in hie 35th year of the
reign of our sovereign Lorti King Henry the Sth, was
thecreation of two EnrIs aitnd Baronîs of Ireland, whose
immes were these: the first, Morrouah O'Brien crea-
led Earl of Themond ; tIre second, Wm. Burgh, crea-
ted Enri of Clanryckard ; the third, Donooghi O'Brien,
ereated Baron of Ybrackan. Ail the patents are un-
der the Great Seal of England, and are to be found in
Rymer. By one patent, Murrtough O'Brien is created
Earl Tomon for life, wmiti the remainder to Donat
O'Brien for life, and Baron of Insykwyne to him and
the heirs male ofhisbody. By another, Ulick Boruec is
created Ear f Clanricarde ant Baron Dunkeiillin il
maie. By a tirdrr patent Donutins O'B3rien, is cueated
Baron of [brnokan in lail maie, un] Earl Tomon for
.life, tire latter title. te taike pince after tira deathr of
Murromughs. Mîrrughr, tire first Enrl nI Thomondi, dia]
lin 1451,.whean tire earlcdom dtevolved, accarding te tira
limitation cf tire patent on iris. nepheiw, Danougir O'-
Brnien, andi passedi in regtular deent1 to-Henry, eighths
.EarI, ai whorse daceuse in 1551, witireut issue tira
henais becama dormant. Tire Barony of lumahiquin
wras inrted by tira finst Suri of Tiromond's son anti
bair according to tire patent cf creation, andi passe]
regularly to Mornougir 6ith bano, whro was.acdvanced
to theearnldom cf inchiqurio in 1654. From him tire
earidomn dasoanded te MViorrough, the fifth earl of In-
chiquin, miroirn 1800 was advancedl ta the Marqoisate
cf Thomond. Sir Lucius O'Brien, noiw Buron of Jo-
chsiquin, is descended lineally fromi Donougir O'Brben,
of Dromolyn, second son of thre firsi Earl cf Thoemcnd,
and next brother ho thre first Baron cf Incahiquin, cf tire
creation of 1443."

GREAT BRITAlIN.
THE ROYAL VISrT. To FAe.--A letter from Calais

says:-" The neas of the approaching arrivai at
Calais of the Queen of England, accompanied by
Prince Albert and their children, is being every day
more confirmed, and preparations for their reception
are accordingly everywhere made. The batteries of
Fort Risban, which vill fire the royal sainte, are bc-
ing put in order. The railway company are repaint-
inè their station, and the workmen have received
orders te have everything finisheri before the 15th of
Auguîst. The city gales on the sea side are aiso be-
inrg repaired, and tiie mnunicipality are finishing.the
foctpatis alonz the route from the port to the Imperial
palace. The~latter is ut iis moment fih cf work-
men, who are engaged in embellishing its apartiments
and its deliighiful gardens. The city of Calais, which
has already received within ils waIs almost aIl the
crowned heads of Enrope, will never have offerei a
nobler and more sympathetic roception than that
whici now aw-aifs the augnst ally of France."

VÀAR DEPAn-rntENT,July 26.-Lord Panmure has re-
ceived ihe followingcommunication fron the Crimea,
datied the 25ih of July :-" Cholera has not increased
since my last report, and the army continues in sa-
Lisfclory iealtl."

Russras CuorLrrrNT TO TETC LAEr LOnD RAGLAN.
-The following extract from a leter dated St. Pe-
tersburg, publishei in Le Nord, show how Lord Rag-
fan was appreciated by the Rrssians:-" Lord Rag-
lan," says the letter, " ias died. During the entire
period of the command of this noble generai, iesuo-
ceeded in conciliating the esteem andi respect, nut onIy
of those with whom his nalion was allied, but also
of the enemy to whoir hie was opposed. He was ane
o tie last ni itai gicorious Eglish army which, under
tIre command of the Dike of Wellington, illustrated
tire Englisi name on so many battil-fields, ani of
which the feî remaining veterans bore on tieir
breasts, till lately, the honorable tolkens. Lord Raglan
was, oin several occasions, distingnislhed by lte late
Emparor Nicholas, ns aise bv te reigning Emperor.
i-He wili be personally regretted in Russia by ilt who
hai an oppcrtonity of lnowminrg and appreciating the
noblenîess of his setntiments and the uprightness of his
character. As a susbject, ie perlormedC iis duty by
obeying the command of his Sovereign, and as a sol-
dier, by valiantly defendinr the ionor of his flag; but
even in the execution of his duty ie preserved nublerm-
ishedI to his deatih his or personal dignity and that of
his country. [le ias fallen, like so nany others, a
victim o t ihis diastrou s war. Houinred be his memory,
nnd respected be hic grave ! whici vill be as sacred
on the soil of Russia as on that of England ; and,
whilst pointing te it, no Rnissian vill refuse to say-
Sisle, viator, her-oemn, caleas."

CAMrPs oF INSTRuc-roN.-It is in coutemplation te
establish camps of instruction on Baiarn Downs,
within a few mies ai Canterbury, and on Penenden
ieati, near Maidstone. Engineer officers have been
ordered to survey tire sites, with a view to asertain
the facilities of obtaining a constant and stfficient
surpply of water for the trcops and horses.

DIsTRrurrON OFI ME.IArs To THE INVAmii Sor.irns
AT Cnrrr.--Coee Eden, conmatdant, has dis-
tribuled several Crimean medais o lite invalis at Si.
Maiy's Barrack-s ; also four medals for dislinguished
service in lhe Crimen. There was an anniy medal
presented] te Seigeait-Major John Bergin, 571h Regi-
mentl ire alse received the Crimean medal, rith tiro
clasps, Balaklava and Inkermannt. The commandant
observed that the pleasing duty haid fallen on him of
presenting thiese medals, by command of ier Majes-
ty, to those brave men who ha tfougit su valiantly,
anti shed ileir blood for their contry's cause.-He
hioped ail woinld value the hononrs ths conferred on
thern by their Qreen. The annutity medal to Sere-
ant-Major confers the sumorisf £20 a-year. The
Sergeant-Major acrnowvedgedi fHer Majesty's kind-
ness for bestoring on himîs the grant, and also ta Col-
onel Eden for tlerkiond imanner inwhich ie presented
il. At !irkermann ire Sergeant-Major iras in the
Fourth Division, with ornrly a small detachment of
about 150 men of his Regiment; and they became
opposed to a powerful Russban column. Seeing the
necessity of viroorous cation, as thIe Rssiatns were
endeavourning to omnrtfank the British, ie steiped in
front of his delachment, with Captain Vinables, car-
rying the recimenta colours, and called on them in
the rame of~their Queen and country, and the old
name they bore of Die hands? te foulow him. The i
whole e? the men, with the officer, imnediately obey-
edi , hey upened a steady lire, andt afterwrIs charged
the strong force against thern, mhich the deachment
routed most galumitly. The French 71 came up on
lie r ight of Ite 57th, and compleed the route of the
whiole Russian force which the callant few of the 57th
commenced. The other part 6f the regimen, with
the officers, mere that norniag engaged i the trench-
es. The Sergeant-Major has see nrearly twenty-five
years' service.

The Arcto Committee iecides to give MacClure
£5000 for the North West passage.

The son of the ex Minister of Piedmont is undler
arrest in London, for rabbing a felloir inmate of his
hoitel, of £600.

Trs SAINTs AGAIN AT FAUr.-There is every
reason to belleve that ithe obnoxious Sunday Beer
Bill will be immcdiately repealet. The report of the
commithee appointed te investigate the operation af
that unpopular, inconvenient, and uncalled-for mea-
sure, which ordains that every public-house shall be
shut at ten o'clock on Sinday nighit, is dead agaitnst
the continuance of sch an enactment. Only tiro or
three witnesses spoke in ils favour, and those who ditd
se were scarcely entietd la a ireaing. Alderman
Cardan is notibng botter than a selfrih fanatie, who
wo-uldi impose thre Maine Liquoar Lawr on workinsr
men, bot admits that ire iras traver thorught cf init-
ing it ors himself. Mn. G- Croikshraok, a pragmatic
wrater-drinker, likaewise volunteered avidience in fa-
veur ai tire abnroxious Beer Bi; objecting, hoîraven,
that it did not go fan enoughr. With thea excaphion cf
threse tire wortizes, an] lthe vagua testbmony ai Mn.
Hall, tire Boaw-street magistrale, tira entbre evideoce
given before Mr. Berkeley's cemmittee msas decidedly
favaourable ta an amendmnent afthe Aci. Tire Bi11
miii, threrefare, be repeaiedi; an] it is to be hoped thmat
thea recant demonstrations lus Hyde-park, togethr
iwith tis errer triumpir over tire Sabbatarians, wviil
check lie miiscirevious and inconvenient rneddiings
of tire Shraftesburys, Grosvenars, and] Erringtoos, withr
tire cousforts anti wrants of the people. Lattis have
ne more attempis ho make persans "pplons" by Act of
Parlbameant, for' they may Jead ta dbsturbance, and
must inevitably fait to accompih a good purrpose.

The English, outwardly, are already a most religious
people-in many things, toa much so. Perhaps if we
had" more trtue teligion, and less hypocrisy, we should
have feer bishops. Tie passing and repeal of the
Sunday Beer Act, together with the withdrawal of
Lord R. Grosvenour's obnoxious Sunday Trading Bi»,
must convince the working classes what encroach-
ments iild be maIe upn their liberties, did tahey
quieîly submit to t hree or four canting noblemnen lead-
ing them by ithe nose. The people have the power to
repel one-sided legislation-woul to God they more
frequently used ir.

HYns PARI ON S!NDAY.-There was no denonstra-
tron in H -- de-park last Sunday ; but, in case of any
meeling being attemptedl in the evening, Mr. May,
the superinitenident of the A division, Mr. Gibbs, the
superinien ent of tIre B division, togetier witi in-
spectors D;rrgan, Banks, Langley, and several others,
iwere kept ii reserve atthe archway runder the Well-
iîrnton Statne, Hyde-park-corner. Men were alsa
placed alrng Piccadilly, St. James's-square, and Bel-
grume-SqOare, so as t be enabled, in case of an emer-
gency, 10 commonicate with heat-quarters. It was
rumnnuedi that the windows'of the Bishop of Londoni's
town residence wouild be broken, but certainly no-
thing iiofre sort iras dne. Passing along Pall-inull,
a fev persons vere occasionally seen walkig aiabout
looking- intu thie windows of the club-houses, and
ejaurauting, ' If we see any of the nobsdrinking their
wine, let ns go in for their windows." Altihoug
threra wenr many noblernen and gentlemen in mosî~of
the club-houses, as far as could be seen hiey were
only reading the newspapers, and conseqnently no-
thiing was resorted to.

The investintiion into the conduet of the police ai
the Hyle Parlk Suinlay demonstrations still continues,
and proves that the police used very unnecessary vio-
lence. The condinet of Sir Richard Mayne, Commis-
sioner of Police is severly commented on.

Tn MAr : Liuoa LAw.-A large open-air meet-
ing iras held ait Butts, near Rochdale, vith ire view
of obtaining popolar support to tie proposition for
suppressing the traffli in intoxicating trirnlks. The
opponeuts oi this object, however, minstered in
strength suicientto carry resolutrions expressive of a
determinationri to resis the introdnerti aiof any suai
laiv, and for the repeal of the Buer Bill.

REsvtrcA-Arvt.E RAscALS.-We are really beginning
to be afraid of everything in tie shape of respectabil-
ity, for recent everts hama shown us, that the shape
af respectability moay very probably include the form
alone vitiuorlt tire substance. The clak of religion
seems to be nothinrg belter thian un extensive mvrap-
rascal, and mwe are afraid that we solciould find the garb
of piety very ofiti litile betier tihan a sort of moral
Mackintosh tirown over the loose habits of the wear-
er. One AI tire latest instances of respectable rascal-
ity is that of a sions prig who ias collected subscrip-
tions for a number ofragged schools, and pocketeti
the proceeds. This gentleman iwill probably confess

hlie eaknoss of the flesh, allude tihe hruman race
in general as poor worms, and after a few ebullitions
of cant, wil! no doubt be received again ith open
amis by his puritanical brethren, and with openopack-
ets by iis inrfortunate victirms. We wisi thai tre
public would open their eyes instead of ilieir purses
to those pions imposlers, who are gettingjust no' "as
pentifnul as blackberries," or, tonre appropriately
speaking, Ilas thiek as thieves."-Pcunch.

An action is now pending in tIte Consistory Court
ta compel the Horin. and Revd. Robert Liddell, Incum-
bent of Su. Barnabas, Pimilico, te discontinue the
nrsuagîe of certain forniture and decorations in the cel-
ebration of divine service, innronsistent wih the laws
and ritual of the Church of Eniglandi-The articles
comrplained of are an altar ni carvet ivood, a cross,
golden candlesticks with canridles a yard high, a cre-
denia and five varions colored alter clotihs for differ-
ent seasons.

Sco-rLA» lnINvADED BY WiA:s.-The Ir îerness
Courier informs us thai a few days prior lo the sailing
of the steamer Baltic a lare muimber of botile-nosed
whales entered the Moray'Firth on the northeiastern
coast, and proceeded to enjoy themselves. The fisi-
ermen et tie vicinity wer highly indignant at snch
faniliarity, and immediately put forth in bouts, and
by various alarming denonstrations succeeded in so
frighitening tihe cetaceous monsers of ithe deep that
they plunged pell-meli upo the sandy shore of the
bay, were stranded beyond the possibility of relurn to
their native clement. Ore huindred and sixî' four
msere captured in ibis manner ait the town of Waterloo,
and many others along thIe shore at various places.-
Tie fish ere from twelve to tventy feet in lenguh,
and realized great profit to iheircaptors. The Glasgow
Mail says that ivhales are also dashing ashore tm
various paits of the Isle of Skyeu o the west coast cf
Scotland, andi tiat great numbers of therm have been
takzen. Atthe town of Sconser, one shapard dispatdhi-
ed more than twenty of thei with a scythe.

UNITED STATES.
COsvrnsox.-Tie Rev. William Markoe, togelher

with Mrs. Markoe and family, were received into the
Catiholc Chnrci on the festival of St. Alphonsus,
August 2d, by the Rev. Mr. Everett, in St. Anne's
ciurci, Neir York. Mr. M. iras fer several years a
mnuch esteemed clergyman of rie Episcopal denomi-
nation, officiating in Delafield, Wisconsin, under Dr.
Remper, the Protestant l3ishop, and was educated at
the Episcopal General Theological Seminary i0 this
city. Witimn a fei veeks past, in the State of Newî
York, three ministers, Messrs. Wheaton, Whitcher,
and Maroe, have been received mto the Holy Church.
While thanking God for the mercy showmn them in
tris guidance mIet thse trua fol], ire pray for those who
yet ramain' outîside thre grace of conversion, an] rira
grace ai correspond]mg te tire promptings andi influ-
co ethlie Divinea Spirit.-V. Y. Fr-esman's Jaunal.

NEwr WHEATs.-24,OO Sosireis of primsawhite ili-
nais Wheat, tris year's graowth, wena sol] lin Roires-
tan ast wveek by sample, aI $1 85 par bosirai.

Tire Mabila Tribune of tire 18th ultime, says nain
flour is seiling tirera ai five dollars par barrai, anti
confidiently pradicts tint busthree weeaka it wiii be
sel] fer three dollars unr] fifty cients per barrai.

NaFoTai, AUGUsT 8.--Tra ye!low les-ar iras madae
its a ppearânca in varions parts af aur city ; tirera is
no abatemont of ils vience in tira ports aleog lire
Mississippi.

George Copwvay, tira Cirippewva Indian, iras takenr
tire stump in Kentucky in behalf alli thenow Nethr-
ltng causa. George is a Metiradist preacher, anti a
native cf Canadia.-Baston Pifai.

FE.\lruL CALimîTY.-About half-past one'o'clock,
yesterday afternoon, a portion ot the heavy stone
cornice of the splendid building being erect'ed for the
Ohio Lite Insurance and Trust Company,on ihe soulh-
west corner of Main and Third streels, gave way
while ihe workmen were in thie act of hoifing a
stone, and fell upon the sidewalk with an awful crash.
The building is five stories in height, ant lhe mass
of masonry which gave way wvas abolt sixty feet ini
lengt, and-immenseiy heavy, being more than two-
thirds of the cornice on the Third sireet fiant. A suf-
fecating cloud of dust rolied up from thie robbish of
the fatal cornice, the massive and gracelul appear-
ance cf vhich liait been universaly admired, aid in
a few moments a large crnwrl collected. and lite
mangled remains of six men quit dead, two gasping
mn their last agonies, and two others badly injuired,
were speediy taken fmom the ruins.-Citincii Coin-
merieal.

We learn from the N. Specdafor thaton Sainnrlav
afterioon, the 28tli uit., Mr. John Eliiot, a Mthi-
dist local preacher, of Williarnsburg,L..,ac!his:
diaughter Mary Ain Eiliott, wero bnthing oi thie
beach at Coney Island, beloiw the Oceanie Hriouse.
when they were swept out Ly le undertow, and.
drowned. Two otiler persans, a Illenry oyd, j..
and a Miss EasIrnan, were also augltt iin tihe
current, but fortu nately managed to secure one ot thew
boards floating about and were towed towards the
shore.

CASTa GARDEN, Nzw YOnx.-Since tihis Iac has
been fitted up for emigrants, lte occnpation lor in-
neis, who swindle emigrants, h1as been destroyed.-
Thîis makes these vampires rampant, and, in conîse-
quence, tierel hs been some rioting at Castle Garden.

Liuon IN POnTAsn.-A correspondent of le Hios-
ton Traveller writes from Poritlani:-9< in callirig i-
tention te Portiand, tire mind reverts ai once in th,>
theme of tie liquor law, but less is hearil o thie
lately absorbing question than iii Massachusett I
see tie liquor Jav ili lives with its arrav of casks.
bottles, anti demi-johns, full in sight from wo streets,
while opposite holes in lhe aass of the front winridowo
of twîo stories remain mementces of hIe laie 4batle
fouglht and victory vnt.' This may be thie most ra-
dical ma-in law city of all others, but certain it is, i
have seen more men drunk this one day tian I have
seen elsewiere for a week."

ST. Lours, Aug. 9.-A lthe liquor denlers conven-
lion last ovening, resolitiorts were passed calling uponr
every man interested in tir traiic in lie state to
pledge himself ta wolk incessantlv for the repeal o '4

the prohibitory law, and te vote fa ne mat for an
office who was not aiso unmrristakably apposer] to i.

DEctsboN IN FAvoR OF A MAN (ETTrNGt DauNx .W
Hîs OwN Hous.--The rtffalo Commercial says that
a case occurred under tei Maine inw in that city ènr
Tuesday, in which a decision was given in favor nt
thr defendant. A man who was considerably intoxi-
cated, and was making a disturbance in his own bouse,
wras arrested and arraianed before the Justice on chaiae
of violating the provisions of the new law. The point
urged by the cournsel for tei defence was, thai tQ lawr
did not authorise the apprehension of a man for beinz
intoxicated in ihis own house. The point was finally
sustained and the defendant discharged.

WITHDRAwALS ROM TiE Xow-Norîîcs.-W,
learn from the Columbus 'imes ihat more than a doz-
en members of the order nm Muscogeaecounty have
already retired and that iany more will liolow suit.
They are the rmcs fears,su heartily ashamed (if hav-
ing joined tie order thiat they wii not publish lieir
cards. From tie Advocate of the South ie learn irat
twenty-nine persnns quit tIre order at Buena Vista,
Madison cournty, Ga., on Saturday; the 21st uIt. Wht
makes this defection the more galling, is lthe fact tha:
it wras publicly announcei attire Couit House jnst one
week before, that hliere would b a meeting of tie or-
der, to initiale fifty new mem bers. They initiatedc ine.
says the Alvocate, arnd lst twenty-nine. Tventy oi
thirty more were expected to quit atthie nest meeting.
-Savanna c/Georgian.

Oua NATIONAL DEr.--Whlile we are boasting ni
onr surplus of lwentv-two millions in tIre Treasry.
and our smail debt cf firfty millions il will be weil r
note the fact that the amnount of claims already pie-
pared for tie Court in Washington is over three huin-
dredi millions, exclusive cf the'Freuch Spoliation bil.
whihei claims five millions. We opine tiat many
claims wil be thriron out by the Court, which wa
established, trot for the phrpoe of spending the pub-
lie money by satisfying imarrinary claims, but mereiy
as an espediticnrs vehicle for tie settlement ofdispui-
ed accoants.-. Y. Herald.

DIsAsTnos ANI BLOOcY AFRAV VITH TiE NATiv
AT SIERRA LEoNE.-We have received] fuller partiei-
lars of the afhuay in whici a detachment of British
troops were defeated with great Joss, by a force of tie
natives, in Sierra Leone. It appears that in May.
differences iaving arisen between some traders ani
the inhabitants, the Teazer, 3 gun steamer, with a
number of troops, (150) was despatched tn the spot.
The Teazer anchored ait 9 A.M. on tihe 22d nff thie
town of Malageak, and, after firing a 32-pound shot
and a 16 pooiid sheh over the town, a flg of truce
iras hoisted ai the King's house, iponr which " a pal-
aver" iwas hel with tire King, but being unsatisfac-
tory, ai the expiration of o ho leut and a half the troops
advanced to the centre of theI own without oppositior,
and set fire ta the mosqne, the King's house, and se-
veral other buildings. The interis eact of the lames
compeliled the troops te retire to the boats, on reaching
which asmart fire was opened upon them by lir ene-
mny in ambeshr at eachr sidaeto tire lantding place, and
5 seldiens wrere wroundedl. Tire îroops hrowever rach-
etd tire Teazenr witrout farthrer opposition. On tire
msorning of thre 23d, at an early haur, Commnander Ni-
cholas pounrd into rire town (whîichi was etili 1n flames)
an] tira adjacent bushres, grape, canister, an] shah.
Ins half an hour the troops again landed writhrout ep-
position and advanced. Tira natives in tire night irait
received an everwhîelming reinforcement, whieir lay'
in ambush, and an tire treops approaching tirey fournd
thremselves nearly surrounded on ail sides wvith a
daadiy tire.. Tire men Seing sirot down in great nom-
bers by tire unsean tees, nothring îemained bel tir
make a hasty netreat. One Soat succeeded] in renach-
ing tire Teazar; but thre pinnaca, with 30 men, in

pushingfilling and capsized, ridledl withr Sellais.
Tesoildiers-wiene eithear drownaed, shotI Sy tire enemy,

or butcherad whieds they gaine] tira banks cf the river.
0 f tire 150 men of ail tanks aem barked, 72were killedi
12 wounded or missirig and, 9 taken prisonérs (since
released).-American Paper.


